**WATERTOWN TOWN COUNCIL**
**SUBCOMMITTEE APPOINTMENTS**
Revised 1/30/2024

| ORDINANCE      | • Anthony DiBona, Chair  
|                | • Robert Desena  
|                | • Ken Demirs  
|                | • Carina Noyd  
| PUBLIC WORKS   | • Robert Retallick, Chair  
|                | • Ken Demirs  
|                | • Robert Desena, Vice Chair  
|                | • Rachael Ryan  
|                | • Gary Lafferty  
| FINANCE        | • Jonathan Ramsay, Chair  
|                | • Entire Council  
| ETHICS         | • Mary Ann Rosa  
|                | • Anthony DiBona  
|                | • Robert Desena  
|                | • Rachael Ryan  
|                | • Robert Retallick*  
|                | * TC Vote 10/05/2020  
| MUNSON HOUSE   | • Ken Demirs  
|                | • Gary Lafferty  
|                | • Mary Ann Rosa  
| ELDERLY TAX RELIEF | • Jonathan Ramsay, Chair  
|                | • Ken Demirs  
|                | • Gary Lafferty  
|                | • Mary Ann Rosa  
|                | • Carina Noyd  

**COMMITTEE LIAISONS**

- **Police Commission** - Robert Desena  
- **Board of Education** - Mary Ann Rosa  
- **Fire Department** - Robert Retallick  
- **Economic Development** - Robert Retallick  
- **Parks and Recreation** – Robert Desena  
- **Finance** – Jonathan Ramsay